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Established by FirstEnergy in 2000, the
Power Systems Institute (PSI) is a unique,
two-year program that combines classroom
learning with hands-on training. Students
who successfully complete the program
earn an Associate Degree in Electric Utility
Technology, which can lead to a career as
a line worker or substation electrician in the
electric utility industry. Tuition, required
books and lab fees paid by FirstEnergy
for qualified students.

1. Program Information Session

To get started, attend an information session to
learn more about the program and decide if a
career as a lineworker or substation electrician is
right for you. For a complete schedule of events,
visit our website at www.firstenergycorp.com/
psi.

2. Placement Testing

Academic readiness must be confirmed through
placement testing and/or transcript review with
the college.

We’ve teamed up with 9 colleges in our
service territory to train the next generation
of employees in line and substation work.

3. Technical Evaluation

Prospective students are evaluated on a series of
hands-on activities that are performed on the job.

4. Background Screening
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Prospective students must successfully pass a
background screening conducted by FirstEnergy
consisting of criminal and driving history.
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5. D.O.T. Physical

Prospective students must provide a completed
Medical Examiners Certificate.
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MD

FirstEnergy Service Territory

6. Qualifying School

Prospective students are evaluated on their
ability to perform duties of a lineworker or
substation electrician for enrollment in the PSI
program.

7. Interview

Prospective students participate in an interview
with FirstEnergy management.

8. College Enrollment

Classes begin for selected students in the fall
semester.
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Get Invited!
If you’re interested in learning more
about this exciting degree program,
attend an information session.
You can visit our website at www.
firstenergycorp.com/psi and choose
the “Get Invited” link and we will
send you an invitation a few weeks
prior to the scheduled event, or call
1-800-829-6801 to speak to a PSI
representative.
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